drinking
tea

loose leaf
luxury english breakfast
organic earl green with bergamot
organic gunpowder green
russian caravan
moroccan mint
organic luxury rooibos (caffeine free)
moringa passion fruit (caffeine free)
organic camomile (caffeine free)
peppermint (caffeine free)
- all 2.95

coffee
espresso 1.95(single)/2.35(double)
short black 2.55
long black 2.85
latte 3.25
cappuccino 3.25
flat white 2.85
mocha 3.25
babycino 0.95
we use oatly barista milk as standard – please ask if you
would prefer almond, soya or coconut

other hot drinks
hot chocolate 3.25
hot chocolate with cream and marshmallows 4.95
turmeric latte 3.95

soft drinks
can o’ water still or sparkling 1.95
gusto organic sparkling sicilian blood orange 3.25
karma cola 2.95
juice orange, apple or cranberry 2.95
nix & kix mango and ginger, cucumber and mint or
watermelon and hibiscus 2.75
bumblezest yerba mate matcha green coffee, rosemary
thyme lavender or ginger cbd turmeric 3.25

draught beer

fizz

tap social oatmeal pale ale (oxford - 3.8%)
3.75(⅔ pint)/2.55 (½ pint)
double barrelled parrot on avalanche peak new zealand
pale ale (reading – 5%)
4.75(⅔ pint)/3.25(½ pint)

organic wild thing frizzante prosecco (italy - 11%)*
being frizzante instead of spumante, the bubbles are softer but still bring lift and
freshness. delicate notes of pear, spring flowers and a touch of white peach
24.95(bottle)/5.45(125ml)

beer and cider

toscar no added sulphur tempranillo 2017 (spain - 13.5%)
ripe, black fruit forward and juicy with soft tannins and a fine clean finish
19.95 (bottle)/4.25 (125ml)/5.75 (175ml)/7.95 (250ml)
hoopoe nero d’avola/syrah 2017 (sicily - 14%)
75% nero d’avola and 25% syrah with syrah giving extra elegance and sweeter fruit
21.95 (bottle)/4.65 (125ml)/6.45 (175ml)/8.45 (250ml)
maison plantevin cotes du rhone villages seguret 2018 (france - 15%) - natural
syrah and grenache (50/50) blend made from older vines, using free run juice only, this
wine offers an explosion of cassis, plum and complex spice
30.95 (bottle)/6.45 (125ml)/8.25 (175ml)11.45 (250ml)

siren futurist gluten free session ipa (finchampstead 4.8%)
440ml can - 5.75 (440ml)
siren it’s my jam - dark fruited sour (finchampstead 6.3%)
6.25 (440ml)
ashridge organic cider (devon 4.5%)
4.25 (330ml)
riedenburger organic alcohol free beer (0.5%)
3.95 (330ml)
bloody mary
tomato juice, 50ml absolut vodka, henderson’s relish,
tabasco, salt, cracked black pepper, celery and lemon
7.25

dessert wines - organic
curina passito verdicchio (italy – 12.5%)
biodynamic, bright and elegant scents of spring wild
flowers, orchard fruits and toasted nuts 5.95(75ml)
heaven on earth muscat d’alexandrea (south africa-11%)
natural sweet muscat dried on organic rooibos and straw
5.75(75ml)
domaine bousquet malbec dulce (argentine – 17.5%)
late harvested, oak aged, intense dark fruit and chocolate
notes 6.45(75ml)

red wine – organic

white wine – organic
wild thing sauvignon blanc 2018 (spain - 12%)*
fresh and lively dry white
18.95 (bottle)/4.15 (125ml)/5.75 (175ml)/7.95 (250ml)
emiliana adobe viognier 2019 (chile - 13.5%)
lush tropical fruits predominate with a big palate impact and slight spicy edge.
21.95 (bottle)/4.65 (125ml)/6.45 (175ml)/8.25 (250ml)
davenport hormonsden dry white 2018 (east sussex - 11.5%)
aromatic peach and floral fruit with a background of yeasty flavour and a soft broad
palate
31.95 (bottle)/6.55 (125ml)/8.45 (175ml)/11.45 (250ml)
*the born free foundation is working worldwide to save animals lives, stop suffering,
rescue individuals and protect species. by buying wild thing you are helping an
international wildlife charity take action for lions, elephants, tigers, gorillas, wolves,
bears, dolphins and much more - thank you!

